
10R SUMMER DIFFICULTIES
Onr supply of

mwllclnr and health-fn- l
fomW for the cfirr

ml nourishment nl
the tinliy In Mra and
eiceedlnffly Rojarr"

All the

Soothing

Remedies

-- Mitlul toth' Aflmfnrtof thesitnVrliiii child
anil ttn- - tired And Irooplnfr niolhr, wt keep In
tli. It. st (nrni. Our prices are moderate, iur
(5".U pun-mi- reliable.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Telephone Connection.

TH; TRACK OF TIHE !

i t hftnj;hi years Arc repreoenteil hi the
ii&nulni; uf t Irs. Our 1SH9 model nre h

i if lion .if tailoring. (IrAcrhil in
null nn.l di nimbly comfortable, they trive yon
it coin'ct Ami dresy mteArAne. The work-- i

ittu.thip is tho bt and tli price is n low one.
Made to wear and to give sat-
isfaction.
liny Our dent's Furnishings.

Portz Bros.,
24- - North Main Street.

"WHO HATH WOE?"

Vii hath redness of eyes?"
ir trouble is often caused by an

: rof refraction which, can be
Tcoted by a pair ot properly
'iwud glasses. Examination

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

CHILDREN'S, HISSES' and
LADIES'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and HENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, in all
Styles and Shapes.

La 1ics" Russetts, $3.00, now SI 60.

" ' S2.00, now SI.25.

$1.50, now 90c.

M. 11 s Russetts, $3.00, now S2.00
and $2.25.

Men's Blacks, $1.40, now 85c.

Misses', Children's and In-

fant's shoes at a reduction of
30 per cent, below regular
price

'I HIS SALE IS FOR TWO
WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Couches,Lounges,
Upholstered in Corduroy,

1 ii.ur, Carpets and Silks. Can

h.il in all sizes and styles. To
r M,lrf in a short time and can be

Bought at Factory Prices.

DAVISON'S
DEPARTMENT STORES,

Nos. 1 19-1- -- 123 North Main St.

Our Haircutting
and Shampooing

l'leaM everybody. VT do lota
of It Mid are gftlnllif new

dully. IjmIIum shauipoolng
no t your own home upon
notl&aon.

W. G- - DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block,

WHY
NOT

Visit our new meat market ?

,v. sell you the nicest beet,
niuuon, veal, lard, sausages, fresh
mil smoked meats to be had any-

where. Always fresh and clean.

Our prices will please you and
induce you to buy

again.
x

2 South Jardln Street.
Next door to K. C lirobufs grocery.

PITHY POINTS.

'UppftnliiKs Tliroueliinit Ilia (Jounlry
(lliroutclnil for Kant? 1'orusMl.

A new hoisting engine has lieou )ut in tlio
sloe Bt Hast colliory.

A plHiin factory, to employ forty men, will
be established at York.

There 1 a movement In Ontro county fur
the fieeiiiK of turnpllke roads.

Nut tstimisy win iwtiio last r. t it one-d- r

excursion to Atlantic Ity.
I.nlior Day, SeptMuber 4tli, will be en.

orally olwerved throughout tho county.
Maiiuh Chunk Is to have now silk mill.

I.ocal c.iipltullt lire plntbliiK tlio project.
Mistestilam Heed mill Jennie ilonuby,

hnve opened n Kindergarten nt Mnlianuy
City.

l'Artsofthe town of Mill Hull, Cl'nton
county, was flooded yesterday ns the result
of a cloudburst.

John lleck, a Lancaster county farmer, was
fatally injureil by h IaII from the upper tier
in his tolweeo fnrm.

Why do we always refer to it man in liU
shirt sleeves as UiourIi there wore no other
portion to the garment?

Another Ufiirt Is IioIiik made to oreanUa a
National bank at Lauoford, and this time it
will likely be a success.

Oeorge I'hocnix, colored, wni killed by a
trolley car at WiUesbarro, his bend being
severed from tho body.

Henry Campbell, of Haltlmoro, has leased
M70 acres of York county land and will dig
out red, blue and white clay.

A slight wrwk occurred on tho (Jutawi'wu
branch of tho 1' ,t II road on Saturday,

several liotirs.
Iliirglars who cracked tlio safe in tho

Pennsylvania Hallroad station at Crossuna,
Oambria county, secured only $1.

Kstra men are employed at tho coal stock
yards nuar Mahanoy City. Shipments are
heavy and orders remain unfilled.

Thurolsn probability Unit tho Chtcklos
(Lancaster county) Iron furnacos, idlo for
several years, will soon bo put In blast.

Seized with a fit. Mazda McDormott fell
from a third-stor- window at the York
county Almshouse and was fatally injured.

I). T. Hallock & Sous, of York, capitalized
at $800,000. will erect large shops at York for
tlio manufacture of agricultural machinery.

Tho Obits Company, of Rello- -

foute, Is making extensive- improvements to
its plant, and will rosuino oporatiom Septem
ber 15.

The low faro of $2.50 to Atlantic City next
Sunday and ten hours at tho shore over tho
I". & K. road, will attract a largo crowd.

Letters of administration c. t. a. wcro
granted Saturday to Klvina Faust on tlio
estato of Samuel A. Faust, late of Ashlaud,
deccasod.

After a deadlock, W. D.
llrytlen has been elected principal of the
Carhondalo High school to succeed Professor
II J. llockenherry.

Joseph Devlin, formerly of Heckscber- -

ville. is now chief engineer on the Plant line
steamship Le Grande Duchess, one of the
tinest 6hlps ou the Atlantic coast.

Tho Heading has commenced preliminary
work ou n mammoth new freight and coal
yard at Hauck's, which will save much
shifting at Tamanend and Lakeside.

John Rafferty. whose parents reside at Mt.
Camiet, died last week in Cienfuegas, Cuba,
of yellow fever. Ho enlisted in the Twenty- -
second U. S. Infantry during the bpanish
war.

John Higglns, of Tamaqua, who was sent
to jail on Saturday, charged with assault and
battery, was released yesterday. Tho friends
of Higglns prevailed upon tho prosecutor to
scttlo tho case.

No Bight to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face, form and

temper will always have friends, but one who
would be attractive must keep her health. If
she is weak, sickly and all run down, she
will be nervous and irritable. If she lias
constipation or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches, skin erup-

tions and a wretched complexion. Electric
Hitters is the best medicine in the world to
regulate stomach, liver and kidneys and to
purify the blood. It gives strong nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich com-

plexion. It will make a
charming woman of a n invalid. Only
50 cents at A. Waaler's drug store.

Orwlgsburg Fulr.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad announces a

6peci.il low. fare of $1.10 from Shenandoah to
Orwlgsburg and return, on account of the
fair to be held at that place. Tickets win bo
sold August 20th to September 1st inclusive,
good for return passage to and including
Sentember 2nd. On August 30th, 31st and
September 1st special trains win do operaico
for the accommodation of people, nonsuit
Lehigh Valley ticket agent for further
particulars.

Does Tats Strike Ton ?

Muddy complexions. Nauseating breath... .1. T 1,
come trom clironic consupauou. nun a

Clover Eoot Tea is an absolute cure and lias

been sold for fifty years ou an absolute
guarantee Prico 23 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by

P. D. Kirlin on a guarantee.

Wedded at Alli nlmm.
Francis It. Fcnner, Jr., of Pottsvillo, aud

MUs Elizabeth M. Holsteiu, of Allentown,
were married yesterday by Kov. Dr. S. Q

Wagner, at the parsonage of St. John's
Reformed church, Allentown. They will
reside at Pottsville, where Mr. Fcnner is
managor of the Swift Beef Co.'s house.

ro Aid Stifrorlnir Porto lllcnns.
Cleveland, Aug. 28. In response to

a letter of appeal from Ftev. James II.
Blonk, bishop of Porto Rico, Bishop
Horatmann, of the diocese of Cleve
land, has issued a pastoral letter to his
clergy and people In which he calls for
aid for the hurricane sufferers. By
order of Bishop Horstmann a collection
to aid the Porto Iticans will be taken
up next Sunday.

TO CLU1NSK TI1K SYSTU.tl
Effectually yet gently, when costive or bil-

ious, to permanently overcome habitual con-

stipation, to awaken the kidneys and liver
to a healthy aotlvity, without irritating or
weakening them, to dispel headaahes, colds,

or fever, use Syrup of Pigs, made by the
California Fig Syrup Co.

Buy Royal Patent Flour, It is the best in
the market,

Grand Peace Jubilee

PARADE
AND

PIC-NIC- !
Under assplces of the

SOLDIERS' MONUMENT PARK ASSOCIATION.

COLUMBIA PARK,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Labor Day,
Monday cpt.4
The entire proceeds will he applied to the

fund for the erection and dedication of a monu-wwi- t
to the memory of tlione who iterved In the

War of tbe Hel.elllon, and the late
gpaujDb-Amerloa- n War.

MUSIC BY RILEY'S FULL ORCHESTRA,

TICKETS, 2 5 CtB

TUB WEATIIKII.

Tlie Htorm hour narlindooa, V. t.,
Saturday nmrnlliB lias moved to tho

south of Santo
Domingo, but with-
out increase in in-

tensity. It hua
grown wanner In
tho Missouri val-lo- y,

and tho tem-
perature has re-
mained nearly sta-
tionary elsewhere,
Including tho Pa-
cific coast, whero

i) n tne weatner con-vi- Jj

tlnuoB fair. Koro--
enst for tills section: Fair this after-
noon: probably fair tomorrow; light to
fresh easterly winds.

Sunrise, 5:31 sunset, 0:44; length of
day, 13h., 13m.; moon rises, 11:44 p.
m.; moon net, 1:38 p. m.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

Necrology Iteports of Tills ttinl Oilier
Tonus or (lie County,

Albl Strochiuski, tho daughter
uf Matt. Strochiuski, of 212 East Lloyd
street, died yestorday of marasmus.

Mrs. Mary McCormlck, widow of tlio lato
John .McCormlck, of Frackvillo, died in
Philadelphia. Mrs. MrCorniick had

a milllnory storo at Frackvillo fur
many years.

Louis Richards, agod "0, formerly of Mnh-auo-

Piano, died at the homo of his
Joseph Davis, In Sliamokin on Saturday.

Miss Ena E. Chambers died at her homo In
Pottsvillo yestorday, aflcr a year's illness
She resigned as public school teacher last
year SI10 was a daughter of tho lato Henry
M. Chambers.

Col. Henry L. Cako, a former prominent
rosident of Schuylkill county, died Saturday
morning at Northumberland, in tlio county
of that name, at tho advanced age of 70
years. Ho was at tlio tlmo of Ills doath with
Ills two aged sisters, who rosldo in tho old
homestead. Ho leaves a widow, who was be
fore marriage Miss Elizabeth Huntzingor, of
Pottsvillo. and four children. Tho filucral
will occur afternoon.

Tho remains of Joseph, a
infant son of Dennis Domstteor, of South
West street, wcro interred in tho Polish
cemetery on Saturday.

Tho remains of !oo, tho
daughter of Harry aud Sarah Martin, were
interred in tho Koholcth-Israo- l cemetery
yesterday.

SATURDAY ORGIES.

Cnses Were Dlttposeit of lly tlio
Justices of the 1cr

Vladi Fredcma is a tenant in ono of tho
row of houses at Shenandoah City colliery.
Yesterday lie was paid a visit by his brother
John. Itoth brothers are involved in the
ownership of a property in their
native country, aud while trying to
bring about an amicable- agreement,
they became engaged in a quarrel. Dur-iu- g

the dispute John was seized by his
brother aud his wife, Mrs. Frodema, and
thrown out into the street. A brother-in-law- ,

Bendick Ivordzuski, also engaged in the,
ejectment. During the melee in tho street
John was beaten and gashed on tho head.
Ho entered suit before Justice Shoemaker
aud after the hearing his assailants settled
the case by paying tho costs and the doctor's
bill, both amounting to $10 85.

Andrew Oaues was the victim of an assault
ou Saturday night at the bauds of Joe
Weuskunas. The latter hurled a fork at the
plalntitf aud assaulted him with a tablo
knife, at tho same time threatening to kill
him. Tho accused was put under $.100 bail
by Justice Toomey.

FILLING UP THE MINES.

Gi.lm Ilelnc Used to Prevent Further
Cnve-lu- s nt MHlninoy City.

The Philadelphia and Reading Coal and
Iron Company commenced in earnest y

on a gigantic contract, calculated to restore
Mahanoy City to its original stability. For
some time back scares have been frequent
aloug the main business thoroughfares, by
the earth settling into underground work'
Ings, which honeycomb the town in almost
every direction The situation continued to
glow alarming, aud to counteract its etlect
the company havo contracted to restore to
the coal robbed and abandoned chambers,
the contents of many unsightly c'ulm banks
which dot surrounding mountains.

Huge scraper lines havo been erected back
of the Philadelphia and Reading station
which will convey this culm from Nor'.h
Mahanoy and Giendon collieries to a shaft on
the hillside, whero it will be forced down
Into the old unused workiugs and slushed
tightly into the effected parts. They also
hope to crystahzo the culm after it has
reached the earth's bowels, thus preventing
further subsidence The work will continue
for nearly a year, employing two hundred
men, and will cost many thousand dollars.

Their Troubles Multiply.
Ed. Herald : An Infant child of A. Gold

man died yesterday, and being a member of
the Sons ef Abraham congregation, aud not
having a graveyard of their own, asked the
Kchielos of Israel congregation to bury the
infant in their cemetery, but they wanted
$15 first, finally agreed to take $10, but Mr.
Goldman could not pay that amount, so

Pottsville congregation offered to bury the
child for nothing. The fact is that President
Levi Refowich Is not home, and had lie been
home, it might not have occurred. Some
ilmo ago tho cemetery had to be fixed up,and
the members of the Sons of Abraham con
gregation each contributed towards it. Iu
their constitution is a clause which says a
poor man, when a member of his family dies,
the congregation bury them free of any cost.
But this member, becauso ho belonged to the
new congregation, although very poor, was
refubed that privilcgo and it looks more like
kplte work on tho part of the trustees.

Nicholas Freiiiand,
President Sons of Abraham Congregation.

William t'rltcliard Arrested,
William Pritchard, a former resident of

this town, now residing at Mt. Carmel, was
arrested on Saturday, charged with receiving
stolen goods. Pritchard bought a double set
of harness from a man be said he didn't
know. The harness was the property of
Joseph Oakes, of the same town, who claimed
that Pritchard knew it was his when he
bought it. The case will go to court, Pritch-
ard being held in $300 ball.

Gruihoplione Concerts.
Mrs. John Harle last evening entertained a

number of friends at tho residence of Mrs,
David Reiliy, ou West Cherry strcot, by a
graphophone concert, About thirty-fiv- e people
enjoyed tbe selections.

Ernest Harsley eutertained tbe members of
the Rescue II. & L. Company at tho truck
house yesterday afternoon with numerous
selections on the phonograph.

Milk Thieves.
The residents along South West street are

complaining of milk thieves that are opera
ting in that locality. Several complaints
have already been made by people who leave
their pails on the porvh for the milkmen to
servo before the families rise Iu the morning.

Child Sculdeil.
Last evening Lauile.a daugh

Ur of Night Watchman Creary, was scalded
at tbe family .residence ou South Jardln
street. She had been playing about tbe
stove and accidently pulled over a kettle of
boillug water. The little girl s left leg was
badly scalded.

PERSONAL MENTION,

Miss I). M. Devors. wlmdmlv nt Wilkin.
sou's storo, is upending her vacation at Phil-
adelphia and Atlantic City.

Misses Hnttlo M. and Annln (1. Rnxhv urn
visiting fiicnds In Sliamokin.

L. J. Wllklmtntl rtilllrn1 lintnn frnm A

business trip to New York 011 Saturday even-
ing, where ho snout n week In Kcctlrlni? n full
stock of dry goods.

Miss Rcna Jav. of l'MlnilelnliU. In unend
ing a portion of her vacation In town. She
is a sister of A. II. Jav. of Klnctown.

Miss May (lalilo. of West O.ik street, who
pent the past two month vUitliu' nt Put a.

wlssa, returned homo
Messrs. Clarence Ifnwnr. lfnrrv nnd Khvunil

Master, wcro Sunday visitors to' Rending.
(1. A. Wlldo. nf PilUtnn. siicnt Hiindav in

own with rolativvR.
Col. Feccr Rlicnt v nt Shnninkln nn

business.
Charles Kirlin was a iwwuuer to William- -

sport tills afternoon.
Mlsi M i II tlio W'aslov bna irnnn to Milium- -

vllle to enter the Shite Normal school as ti
student.

Vlctur B. Sutton, of Dorranccton. Pa . Is
icing entertained here bv his friend. Jiiscuh

Morris.
John Harlo is Rftflmlini? hi tnraithm at

Atlantic City.
Messrs. John Convlllo and Albert Hnskliis.

returned homo from Atlantic Citv 011 Satnr.'
day evening.

Miss Ruby Yost, i.f Duniiioro. Is benirr
greeted by her many acquaintances hero,

Ralph 1'iiust snent Sunday at the homo of
Ids parents at Pottsvillo.

Misses Goitrudo Pnrrott and Annio Roberts
are homo from a recreation sojourn nt Atlan
tic utiy.

Messrs. Richard Collins and .Too Devltt. of
Pottsvillo, were pleasant Sunday visitors to
town.

John Folcv will lcavo for
Stiouilsburg to resume his studies at tho
formal School at that place.

Miss Ella Barton, ol Mt. Carmcl. is visit
ing tlio family of Anthony Hendricks, on
South White street.

Substitute Letter Carrier Owen C. Thomas.
y dclivored the mail in regular Letter

Carrier Harry Rollly's district, who Is spend
ing ins vacation at Atlantic City,

David Hughes and family. Mrs. Colfax
Itrown and William McLaren, have returned
home from a 10 days visit to relatives in
Philadelphia 11 nil Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs, Edwiu C. Kostcubaudcr. of
uatawissa, wlio spent yostcrday In town as
tuo guests 01 tlio lattcr's sister, Mrs. rump
11. Uaulo, returned to their home

' Ankle Sprained.
,Tohu Cartrcll, residing at Ellaugowau,

sustained a sovero sprain of tho left ankle by
a fall of rock at Knickerbocker colliery this
morning. Dr. D. John Prico Is attending tho
patient.

Improving Their Water I'liint.
The Pottsvillo Water Couipauy is erecting

a largo reservoir on tho Indian run, ou lands
lately outaineu 1 rem tuo Shannon estate, in
tho Indian Run valley, to increaso tlio water
supply. A large engine is being erected at
tho dam to pump tho water to a standplpe on
a spur of the Sharp mountain, many feet
abovo Pottsville, to obtain gravity. This
supply will bo furnished tho borough of

rkville, a superb of Pottsvillo, aud to
consumers at the west cud of the latter town
When completed tho Pottsvillo Water Com- -

pauy will havo an immense plant, with res
ervoirs besides at Morea aud near Frackvillo
and St. Clair.

Drunk Arretted
William Wourski was arrosted on Soutli

Jardiu street last evening by Watchman
(.'rcary ou n charge of dtuukeuuess and dis
turbing the peace. Tho prisoner is serving
time iu the lockup.

Cnin'il lliifHt Its"l(nnk".
Phillipsburg, N. J., Aug. 2S. The

Morris canal broke from Its banks
near here yesterday and did great dam
age. A thunderstorm started at 1

o'clock in the morning and the rain,
falling in torrents, swelled the canal
until it broke its banks in threo places.
close togother. The water rushed
from the breaks out upon the lower
lying lands and swept everything be
fore them. Two small houses and sev
eral barns were carried from their
foundations and outbuildings of small
size were whirled away with tho water
until smashed to pieces. Haggerty's
sawmill was carried away and washed
into the Delaware river, a complete
wreck.

I'lul.tiitlnrK to LciivnTlteli' VntlveXitind
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 28. Messrs.

Bergstroen and Zllllacs, prominent
Flnlanders here, declare that 100,000
Finlanders have decided to leave their
country owing to the recent action of
the Russian government in demanding
the right to recruit from the Flnland-
ers for the imperial army, which Is
claimed to be a violation of the Fin
nlsh home rule measure of 1892. It is
also asserted Russia demands $10,000,- -
000 a year more taxes.

Arrestlnir Florida Wlilttienp.
Jacksonville, Aug. 28. According to

a Tampa special Postofflce Inspectors
Tate and Bass and six deputy marshals
went to Peck Saturday afternoon with
warrants for 16 persons charged with
narticlDatlon In the whipping of Post
maBter Crum by whltecaph and also the
intimidation of his colored assistant
Dan Morrison. Seven arrests have
already been made. Crum is not yet
able to leave his room.

pill
" I Stand Firm to Recommend It."

" I 'had beta afflicted with lung trouble for
two VFAra ." BavK Chnrlc A. Moore, of Fivemile.
Mason Co W Va "I tried all the surrounding
fihyslcianl. but they did me no good, After a

I bought a bottle of your great
uoiqen iitmcal jjucovery,' ana aucr mkiiii

four bottles I am ntirrlv cured, aud I stain
firm to recommend your great 'Discovery' to

11 pcopic sinicica wun lung irouutv. a uu
feel stronger than I ever did."

A CLOSE
EXAMINATION

The

Our

Mammoth Clothing
& and 11 S. Main

REVENUES OF CUBA.

The Military flu Shown a
Surplus or SI, I HO, im.

Washington, Aug. 28. The war de
partment glvea out for publication an
Interesting statement of the financial
condition ot the Island of Cuba. It
shows that under the management of
the United States government tho re-
ceipts of tho Island from Jan. 1, 1899,
to June 30 of the current year exceed
the expenditures by the very handsome
sum of $1,480,021. This statement
probably will bo a surprise to many
persons who had thought that Cuba
under the military occupation of tho
United Suites was not self sustaining.

During the period named the receipts
from all sources were $0,982,010; dis-
bursements, $5,501,988. Of the money
disbursed $1,712,014 was expended in
sanitation; $505,2G3 in the erection and
improvement of barracks and quar
ters; $443,563 In the establishment,
etc., of the rural guard and adminis-
tration; $250,674 on public works, har
bors and forts; $293,881 In charities
and hospitals; $242,146 for civil gov-
ernment; $723,281 on municipalities;

944 in aid to the destitute; $42,205
in quarantine matters; total, $4,448,924.

The statement for July shows re
ceipts for the month, $1,339,324; dis-

bursements, $1,029,877.

An Kiliientor'H Milclde.
Watertown, Wis., Aug. 28. John L.

Flavin, president of the State Teachers'
association, and for 25 years county
superintendent of education, commit-
ted suicide yesterday by hanging him
self from a tree on his farm. Despon
dency and overwork are behoved to
have been the causes.

Ilnnlcer nnd KtinuVIIIiivo Dlanpponrod
Chicago, Aug. 28. Demetri Fried- -

lander, treasurer of tho United Rus-
sian churches of Chicago, private
banker and agent for tho Wacker &

Blrk Brewing company, is missing, and
at the same time an amount estimated
at from $40,000 to $100,000 has dis-
appeared.

llont Capsized nnd Two Drowned.
New York, Aug. 28. Albert Golden,

of Greenwich Point, and Furman
Hicks, 40 years old, of Hempstead,
were drowned while sailing In Henip-Btca- d

bay, Long Island, the boat being
caught In a squall and capsized.

NUQ0ETS OF NEWS.

The apple brandy season in Tennes
see promises an unusual yield.

The supreme court of the Foresters
of America has decided to hold Its
next meeting in Baltimore in 1901.

A former steward of the North Car
olina state prison farm swears that in
1898 a convict was beaten to death by
guards.

Arthur Slausen, 15 years old, at
Highlands, N. Y., confessed that he
drowned his playmate, Henry Rose, 8
years old.

Since kissing his wife goodby last
Monday night Dr. J. H. Hubbell, a
prominent physician of Naphonee,
Nob., has not been heard from.

A parcels post between the United
States and Germany was on Saturday
signed by Postmaster General Charles
Emory Smith and tho special German
envoy, Mr. Mutnm von Schwarzstein.

MISCELLANEOUS.
"VfOTIOE. Ueslrable properties for sale. Ap- -

i ply to 8. O. liouopemr, wtturuey,
nnennnaoau.

8AI.K. Most desirable dwelling nn west
17WU street, bath, water closet, leweroge,
two bouses on rear of lot. Valuable business
property, two stores, isorin Main street, inn
houses on ICast Coal street. Little cash required.
Fine house In Brownsville. Apply to

J, ULAUDE 11BOWN,
Attorney-at-la-

Cor. Centre and White streets.

perguson's Theatre,
JA8. H. QUINH, Manager.

One Night Only I

SATURDAY, SEPT. 2, '99.

A GRAND MELANGE OF MUSIC

AND BEAUTY.

Artists ot Sterling Merits.

Vocalists, Dancers, Comedians.

nlss Russell, 'THE DIVA," Will
Positively Appear.

PRICES : 25, 35 and 50 Cents.

Itrserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

BIS N, Centre SL, PotUvllU, Pa.
Floe old Whiskeys, nine and Wines, at tbe ba

A choice) line of Cigars and Temper
anoe Drinks.

Accommodation for travelers.

ItMlsatall moum

St..

Examine our clothing well. Notice the fabric, the
cut, the finish, lining, and button-hole- s. These
things all count in the durability, comfort and style
of clothes, and will help to tell you of the excel-

lence of the clothing we sell,

last of summer stock at remnant prices, which means half
the usual prices. The finest of fall goods to select from.

stock of fall goods is arriving daily, and we invite your
inspection.

I Goldin, Proprietor.

Repairs leaky hydrants.
Does all kinds of plumbing.
Does gas "fitting:.
Gives estimates on steam and hot water

plants.
Does the finest bath room work.

LILILI

P. W. BELL, Cor

LAST LOW RATE EXCURSION

To Atlanllo City via V. & It. K'y Sunday,
Sept. 3rd, 18111).

For the accommodation of those desiring to
spend a day at the sea shore tho Philadelphia
& Reading Railway will run a special train
Sunday next, September 3rd, leaving Shen
andoah at 2:10 a. m arriving at Atlantic
City at 0:20 a. 111. Returning, leave Atlantic
City 7 p. m Philadelphia 9:30 p. m. Fare
for round trip $2 50.

How Is Your Wife ?

Has she lost her beauty? If so, Constipa
tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache are tbe
principal eausos. Karl's Clover Root Tea
has cured these ills for half a century. Price
23 cts. and 50 cts. Money refunded If results
are not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
on a guarantee.

Shooting Matoh.
Arrangements have been made for a shoot

ing match between William Clark aud Ed-

ward Calbert, both of Girardvllle, to take
place on the West Eud ball grounds at that
place ou Labor Day. Each man will shoot at
nine birds at $25 a side.

Locomotive l'luncod a Tlionnnnd Foot
Tamplco, Mex., Aug. 28. Another

fatal accident has occurred on the Car-
denas division of the Mexican Central
railroad. A mountain engine was
coming down n steep grade below Car-
denas when It was thrown from the
track and fell over a precipice into a
mountain gorge, a thousand feet be-

low. The engineer, who was an Amer-
ican, the fireman, a Mexican, and two
Mexican wood passers were carried
iown to death.

A Prisoner's T.onp to Doittli.
Detroit, Aug. 28. Mary Ann Carr,

a Port Huron young woman, leaped
from the rail of the steamer Darius
Cole yesterday into Lake St. Clair, and
was drowned before the steamer could
be put about and boats lowered. The
young woman was en route to Detroit
In charge of an officer, having been ar-

rested for the theft of $35.
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Ice Cream, All
ManufaC'

flavors,

tured daily, Delivered to all parts I

of town.

AIC FOR
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

jjNewYork.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only Ity

TENNEY COMPAXY,
ron BAUS 11V

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 IM. Main St.

FOR SALE !

Stock and fixtures of
the best . . .

niLLINERY BUSINESS
in Columbia county.

Splendid location. Call or address

H. E. WASLEY,
No. n2 Main Street, Blooinsburg, Pa.

4 N Iteifular size
I ' cup cake. 7c.

1f f-- Hegular site CS -
sponge cake, ' '

7Loave. of --O -
These are some- of tbe necessaries of
life we sell cheaper than others.
Fresh every day.

Ourllyfcand uraliam bread Is Increasing He
ales every day. Try our 23c check system and

save money,

BOSTON BAKERY,

3. MorgeuiUlu. itST W. Centrs llrt

House,

- Wnite aDd Llovd sts- -

Commercial Hotel
Entirely remodeled and refurn-

ished. Elegant Bath and Wash
Rooms.

Boarders by the Day,week
or month-Wel- l

stocked bar attached. An
heuser-Busc- li St. Louis beer and
Pabst Milwaukee beer in bottles.

The Best Hotel in the Region (Jiving
the Best Accommodations

for the floney.

Try Our "CONFIDENCE"
Cigar. Best on Earth.

Morris Heckman,
PROPRIETOR,

Cor. Main and Coal Sts., Shenandoah, ,Pa.
tj,

This Hot

Weather

One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches the spot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished in case lots for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - RA

WEDDING WREATHS,

BURIAL SLIPPERS,

NAT URAL AND WAX FLOWERS.

The largest assoitment In town.
Prices beyond competition. De-
signs desired by special orders

nuea. i;oine ana see
our stock before Durchaslnrr else
where. Flowers for sociables,
balls, banquets or other festive
occasions furnished at shortif-- notice.

Miss Mary E. Jones, j$
vt

West Lloyd St. '$
Next to Hub department store. si

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and
.

Undertaking,
No 13 North Jardln St.

nilllons of Dollars
.Go up In nmoko overyyear. Take no

risks but get your housos, stock , fur
nlture, etc., insured in flrst-cla- sa re
liable companies as represented by

DAVIft FAUST. Insurance Ant

Alialdls sadlcoldaaUl omyiali


